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Uear Herold, 

I cannot imagine what, 1 wrote in 	lest letter to 	you 
4C-.) perturbed at me, but please ecaapt my applogies 	As ;or mon- 
tier. 	Roane,. 	;_rou, pleese underetand that I did not do aa ta 
ruU end in your +ace and AA±n& 'u're wrong and he s riaht, h;1 

L meant abacdutely nothing h4 the earl:. At thc tia.  I 
wrote my last. letter tie only lsnowledgs 1 hA 	rcaner and 
'auo 	wee From the eo,:JrpLa in J. 	News 	1/4or;  

reason For lei:lueating your cc,mmente on it 	t.;)ar. . 
iar with hire work, you know moie abuut ;.e! easi:!eition than 
probabl.), anyone in the 	rI-J, aertainly mare tna 	will s...cr 
know, end I reepeut your-  opinion MC-4= then any oLer critic, 	r 
IJ-low that ED you I am jueL a boLnesome indiyiduel who E3ML- to 
y4.-Ao with all my Al.m.f=LiLAii--., but what are TOy .!iternatiiesT- 	 I 
write to Livingstone again? Pat ahence he'll anewar. Tho minut 

-you so much ee gueetiott anything he 	 AS 	 ,t 
to you end set:uses )ou oi WOCkiG i:3V the LiA. 	;In his upcoming 
boo!, that .Au wrote me about.. i am told he iaci 	to e61.., th-at 
Jim Moore a uncle la o. Welton Moons. ueMahrensohilit e Iricnd in 
the 	 it how about I write LQ acme on:  the 	1LjrriLL: who 
have written booke on the aseaeeination that a. u no marc than 
biaaati one eided +air.y telee %urt1 Inoi- d.-nrs a ::.1.=ttr 
description would be 	 talea" with a.  uomplete fiarogard 
For the CdLL 	1 	+au:. ie that you are ane 	s.+ew whdm 
I oonsider knowledgeeble and eredible. I m 	that  
interpreted this AS 	eort C.,4 burden or puniehment, b-t 1!". 
the tiuth. 

Thank you or taking the time to repl i  tic all m. are.: 
lettere.Itmeant far mora to me than you will e-  er 
SCriM,' that uur ocJrrespondenoe hse to end 
me, but 	it main 	nything U 	 1I 	J1LL iL. , 
opinion of you 	 ,t 	 IL i 
wnderFAandable that ,ou 	bus; end areeeed ;or time- 1" 
,.cu, however, 7:or sotually makion time .id reapan5Jin!:41  
more 1-i,en aan be eaid +or eome authu! 	twiehee .ar 
on whate\er it ie that you iu e wuri,LI,J on that SEI C=M 
up ao muoh 	your Lime. 	rtien;:.e 
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